Results from March 10, 2020
(Does NOT include write-ins)

**TOWN OFFICIALS: - Town Ballot**

**Selectmen for Three Years – One Position**
Dan Boynton - 194

**Moderator for Two Years – One Position**
Richard Giehl - 190

**Town Clerk/Tax Collector for Three Years – One Position**
Hannah B. Joyce - 193

**Supervisor of the Checklist for Six Years – One Position**
Ron Goggans - 188

**Supt. & Sexton of Cemeteries for One Year – One Position**
John W. Timson, Jr. - 198

**Library Trustee for Three Years – One Position**
Priscilla Carr Whitney - 189

**Trustee of the Trust Funds for Three Years – One Position**
Virginia Stickney Erickson - 188

**Trustee of the Trust Funds for Two Years – One Position**
Brenda Boisvert - 190

**SCHOOL OFFICIALS: - Campton Elementary School Ballot**

**School Board Member for Three Years – One Position**
Danny N. Desrosiers - 201

**School Treasurer for Three Years – One Position**
Sharon L. Davis - 188

**School Moderator for Three Years – One Position**
David Moriarty - 200